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 In the last few years, world demand for guar gum (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba L) has 

grown considerably and its price has increased consequently. Guar bean is a grain 

legume with potential as a summer crop in Argentina under subhumid, semiarid and 

arid climate. In Argentina, the cultivation of guar has not been established, and this 

research was conducted to explore this possibility. The authors developed an agro-

climatic zoning methodology for guar bean in Argentina, based on the bioclimatic 

requirements of the crop. Using as reference the climatic data from regions where 

cluster bean is grown in the world, the authors analyzed the average climate data 

provided by the National Meteorology Service to identify the potential area suited to 

cluster bean production in Argentina. This model may be applied in any part of the 

world, using the agroclimatic limits presented in this work. To obtain the maps, a series 

of previously interpolated bioclimatic variables were used. Afterwards, these were 

processed with the Geographic Information System tool of the Arc-GIS 9.3 program. 

The agroclimatic zoning was obtained by superimposing the following three maps: 

frost-free days, annual rainfall and average temperature during growing period. As a 

result, ten classes of agroclimatic suitability were classified: optimal, very suitable, 

very suitable with complementary irrigation, suitable with complementary irrigation, 

suitable under humid and subhumid regime, suitable with constrains under tropical and 

temperate climate, marginal and non-suitable. The suitable areas are distributed from 

the North of Argentina to 40ºLatitude. 
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n the last few years, world demand for guar gum 

(Cyamopsis tetragonoloba L) has grown 

considerably and, as a result, its price has 

increased. These prices have suffered major fluctuations 

due to many factors, e.g. drought periods. For instance, 

there was a staggering 900% rise in prices in the period 

between May 2011 and May 2012. Afterwards, prices 

decreased 85% between May 2012 to May 2013 

(RANTEC, 2013; NRAA, 2014).  
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The plant is native to India and Pakistan, and it is found 

throughout both countries. The monsoon usually 

produces delays in the guar growing belt. In 2104, the 

area cultivated within India diminished, since most of 

cluster bean is grown in rainfed conditions. A large part 

of the first sowing was already destroyed due to drought 

in rainfed guar growing belt. This deficit can further 

increase guar seed rates. In normal conditions, the 

expected prices are approximately INR 7000-8000/100 

kg, but there is a possibility that they will reach INR 

10,000/100 kg in 2014 (Prajapat, 2014; Agriculture 

Information.com, 2014).  

One of the main reasons for the rising demand for guar 

gum is that petroleum industries are using it as part of the 

fracking fluids employed in hydraulic fracturing. Guar 

gum acts as a viscosifier when it is mixed with sand and 

water. This mixture produces a gelling agent that expels 

gas when it is bombed underground. Immediately after 

the fracking drilling process is over, the liquid containing 

guar is injected. Due to its rheological properties, its use 

increases the yield of horizontal wells. The consequent 

rise in production is of such magnitude that many 

unproductive exploitation sites are being recovered. 

These fracking technologies have revolutionized the 

natural gas industry because they have enabled the 

extraction of previously un-retrievable hydrocarbons 

from shale formations. As a result, the U.S. and global 

natural gas projected production has increased 

considerably, and so has the importance and price of guar 

gum.  

According to Raveta & Soriano (1998) some native 

Argentinean leguminous species hold potential as gum 

producers. An interesting productive alternative for arid 

and semiarid zones in Argentina could be the cultivation 

of cluster bean, together with the extraction of gum with 

high commercial value from native species. However, to 

exploit and cultivate these native species, there is a need 

for strong evidence on the production and quality of the 

accumulated gums. Furthermore, the behavior of these 

species under diverse environmental conditions must be 

studied. The current information on these native species 

in general and for each particular genotype is poor, and 

must be generated in order to obtain gum in Argentina.  

In recent years, cultivation of cluster bean has been 

explored in some provinces of Argentina (Wielinga 

2010), but there are no official published data. 

At the present time, there are no domestically produced 

guar products sold in Argentina. However, in the period 

2013-2104, Argentina imported from India 2,328.24 MT 

of powdered guar gum (Prajapat, 2014), mainly for use 

as a food ingredient, but also for the mining (nickel 

sulphide flotation), oil and gas (fracturing and drill 

muds), personal care product (bath and shower gels) and 

agrochemical industries. 

Argentina owns the world’s second-biggest shale-gas 

reserves, most of them in Vaca Muerta. These deposits 

were nationalized in 2012 and now belong to the national 

petroleum company, YPF (Yacimientos Petrolíferos 

Fiscales). A study done by the US Energy Information 

Administration (EIA)  indicated that the field holds 16.2 

billion barrels of shale oil and 308 trillion cubic feet of 

shale gas, accounting for more shale oil than Mexico and 

more shale gas than Brazil. These amounts are sufficient 

to satisfy Argentina’s current energy demand for over 

150 years, and could make the country an exporter once 

again. Another Argentine basin is the Chaco-Paraná one. 

Argentina is currently facing an energy crisis. The 

country´s oil and natural gas production has declined 

rapidly in the last 15 years, while the demand for natural 
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gas has grown at an annual rate of 5 – 6%. Despite 

Argentina´s abundant reserves, the country has become 

a net importer of natural gas. Thus, the exploitation of 

shale oil and gas is urgent and imperative. As a result, 

the demand for guar gum will increase not only because 

of Vaca Muerta but also with the discovery of new 

unconventional petroleum and shale oil deposits. 

Characteristics of cluster bean, uses and productivity   

Cyamopsis tetragonoloba L. belongs to the Leguminosae 

family, and it has different common names: guar bean, 

cluster bean, guar, guaerdou, cottaveraykai, kothaverai, 

etc. The plant is a moderately sized annual herb found 

throughout India, and it is native to India and Pakistan 

(Patel & Mc Ginnis, 1985). The crop cycles fluctuate 

from 60-90 days, in determinant varieties, to 120-150 

days in indeterminate varieties (NRAA, 2014). It has 

been observed that in the southern areas of the Limpopo 

province (South Africa), sowing time should be no later 

than mid-December. Because of its latitudinal similarity, 

this should also be the appropriate sowing period if it is 

cultivated in Argentina. Flowering begins about 30 days 

after planting and pod development after 40 days, 

continuing through to maturity in 90 to 120 days after 

planting. The growth characteristics of C. tetragonoloba 

make it beneficial for arid production areas. 

Cluster bean is exported mainly as a seed crop for 

livestock feed, but its young tender pods are also used as 

vegetable and for traditional medicines (Sharma et al., 

2011). The plant is also grown as green manure or used 

as fodder. Seed flour is used to improve the strength of 

paper and stamps or in textile sizing (FAO-Ecocrop, 

2007). 

The seeds of the cluster bean are commercially valuable 

as a source of a natural polysaccharide (galactomannan), 

commercially known as guar gum. The gum is obtained 

from the endosperm of the seed and it is employed as a 

thickener and stabilizer in a large variety of food 

products, such as salad dressings, ice cream and yoghurt. 

The gum and the water-soluble resin extracted from the 

seeds are also used in other industries, including paper 

manufacturing, cosmetics, mining and oil drilling (Wong 

& Parma, 1997).As previously mentioned, the demand 

for guar gum is rapidly rising because the petroleum 

industries are using it as part of the fracking fluids 

employed in the fracking technologies that have 

revolutionized the field.  

Current international situation  

As previously stated, C. tetragonoloba may have 

originated in India and Pakistan. Together, these two 

countries account for more than 95% of cluster bean seed 

production in the world. Although guar, both as a grain 

and gum, is a simple commodity, it has an established 

and very competitive market, dominated by India. 

During the last 10 years, cluster bean has been cultivated 

in this country on approximately 3 million ha. The 

average production is around 1.2 million ton, but it varies 

since there are years with pronounced droughts and 

others with high market demands (NRAA, 2014). The 

pattern of cluster bean production in India is erratic since 

it is cultivated on marginal land in rainfed areas. Only 

10% of Indian production remains in the country and 

90% of the exports are employed in the gas and shale oil 

industries. Consequently, many old cotton and wheat 

plantations have been converted into guar fields, due 

both to lower production costs and the high speculative 

prices of 2011 (NRAA, 2014). In  Pakistan,  before  the 

90´s,  about  80%  of  guar was grown under irrigated 

conditions and the yields  per  hectare  were higher than 

the present ones.  
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Until 2004, the world demand for guar gum grew at a rate 

of 2% annually. According to Bryceson & Cover (2004), 

the current production levels are estimated at 190,000 ton 

processed gum, 90% of which are produced by India. 

Other important world suppliers are Pakistan and the 

United States, with smaller acreages in Australia and 

Africa (Undersander et al., 1991).  Cultivation has also 

been successful in Brazil, Zaire and Sudan (NRAA, 

2014). 

The world market for guar gum is estimated to be around 

150,000 ton/year (Gon et al., 2011). The main markets 

are the United States, China, Germany, France, Mexico, 

Argentina, Japan and Indonesia. The increase in the area 

sown with guar bean in different countries and the search 

for substitutes to guar gum indicate that India and 

Pakistan will lose their monopoly of this commodity in 

the future. 

Ecological requirements of the cluster bean 

Different climate zones are appropriate for guar 

cultivation: tropical wet and dry (Aw), tropical wet (Ar), 

steppe or semiarid (Bs), subtropical humid (Cf), 

subtropical dry summer (Cs), subtropical dry winter 

(Cw), temperate oceanic (Do), temperate continental 

(Dc), temperate with humid winters (Df), temperate with 

dry winters (Dw). In the tropics, it can be grown 

successfully from sea level to 1000 m in elevation (FAO-

Ecocrop, 2007). This species tolerates high temperatures 

and dry conditions, and is adapted to arid and semiarid 

climates. At planting time, soil temperatures should be 

above 21ºC for rapid establishment. The optimum 

temperature for root development is 24-30ºC (Daisy, 

1979), but it can tolerate temperatures ranging from 10 

to 45ºC. Seedling emergence occurs at a base 

temperature of 14.6ºC (Angus et al., 1981). 

Temperatures should fluctuate between 21-30ºC at 

planting time (Tyagi et al., 1982; Chapman & Pratt, 

1961); and they should never be below 15ºC during the 

growing season. Towards the end of the season, the 

weather must be dry and the sunshine abundant. The 

plant is tolerant to shade, but susceptible to frosts and, to 

reach maturity, a minimum of 110 to 130 days of frost-

free days is required (FAO-Ecocrop, 2007).Cluster bean 

is a drought-tolerant summer legume that requires only 

400-500 mm annual rainfall (Yousif, 1984). The drought 

tolerance of this species is well known. Although the 

optimum rainfall for cluster bean fluctuates between 500 

to 800 mm, it tolerates values ranging from 400 a 2700 

mm (Yousif, 1984). It grows without irrigation even in 

areas with as little as 250 mm of annual rainfall 

(Undersander et al., 1991).In Nigeria, it grows in areas 

with 300-500 mm annual rainfalls (Mukhtar, 1981) but 

also performs well in areas with 400-900 mm of annual 

rainfall (Anon, 1975). In India, cultivation has been 

successful, with 300 mm of annual rainfall and the 

addition of one or two complementary irrigation periods. 

Although guar bean responds well to irrigation during 

dry periods, it is highly susceptible to waterlogging 

(Duke, 1981), which causes nodulation loss, nitrogen 

stress and severe root breakdown. 

 Abbas et al. (2008) conducted research at Wad Medani, 

Sudan, and concluded that the crop water requirement 

was about 682 mm with mean seed yield of about 1000 

kg ha-1.  The plant is susceptible to pests under humid 

conditions, but it is fairly resistant to both pests and 

diseases when grown in a drier climate (FAO-Ecocrop, 

2007). 

Seed quality is lower when there is an excess in moisture 

during the early phase of growth and after maturation 

(Whistler & Hymowitz, 1979). However, frequent 

drought periods can lead to delayed maturation 
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(Undersander et al., 1997) 

The plant remains the vegetative stage if day´s length is 

too long during the growing season. However, when the 

days are shorter, the plant flowers and its pods mature. 

There are short day (<12 hours) and neutral day (12-14 

hours) biotypes (Daisy, 1979; FAO-Ecocrop, 2007). 

According to Pathak & Roy (2013) climate variables 

impact significantly on seed yield, yield attributing traits 

and gum content of cluster bean. The authors observed 

that seed yields and gum content increased with high 

temperatures (36.1°C), low relative humidity (78 %), and 

longer sunshine periods (11 h). They also reported a 

significant positive association between endosperm and 

gum content. The authors concluded that the characters 

that improved seed yield were plant height, number of 

branches, seeds/pod and pods/plant, while higher seed 

weight resulted in higher endosperm and indirectly 

higher gum content. Cluster bean performs best on 

fertile, medium-textured and sandy loam alluvial soils, 

but it does not tolerate heavy black soils (FAO-Ecocrop, 

2007). According to FAO-Ecocrop (2007) this species 

tolerates medium levels of salinity (4-10 dS m-1). 

Moreover, it is used in reacquiring saline and alkaline 

soils (Bhan & Parsad, 1967; FAO-Ecocrop, 2007).  

Elsayed (1994) reported that soil salinity significantly 

decreased nodulation, pod formation and yield of guar 

bean. Francois et al. (1990) found that soil salinity up to 

8.8 dS m-1 did not affect guar bean, but that each unit 

increase above 8.8 dS m-1 reduced yield by 17%, which 

placed it in the moderately tolerant crops category. The 

optimum soil pH fluctuates between 7.5 and 8 but it is 

capable of tolerating a range of 5.5 to 8.5. 

 

The agroclimatic zoning 

Climate plays a pivotal role in crop production. The 

growing periods of crops, and their water and irrigation 

requirements, depend directly on weather conditions. 

Climate and water availability are the two variables that 

determine the type of agricultural land area. Therefore, it 

is of the utmost importance to develop scientific methods 

to determine agro-climatic zones.  

Each plant possesses a particular sensibility to weather 

conditions. To satisfy plant´s physiological needs, there 

are minimum and maximum climate conditions that 

should be met for each particular species. Ometto (1981) 

has defined an “ideal temperature”, which is the range 

between these two values and it represents the energetic 

level that plants need for their physiological complex to 

work efficiently. Beyond such limits, they are negatively 

affected.  

The “length of growing period” refers to the number of 

days within the period of temperatures above base 

temperature when moisture conditions are considered 

adequate (FAO, 1996). 

In order to introduce a new crop such as cluster bean in 

Argentina, feasibility studies must be carried out. 

Furthermore, before cultivating large acreages of non-

traditional crops, these have to be tested in small 

experimental pilot areas. Agro-climatology is a valuable 

tool to recognize agro-climates with favorable conditions 

for the introduction of new crops. 

Agroclimatic zoning consists in the division of an area of 

land into climatic resource units. These units have a 

unique combination of climatic characteristics, which in 

turn specify the potentials and constraints for land use. 

Agroclimatic zoning can be understood as the division of 
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an area according to the favorability for agriculture.  

Agro-climatic classification systems are useful to 

identify yield variability and constraints for crop grow 

(Caldiz et al); to regionalize optimal crop management 

recommendations (Seppelt, 2000), compare yields trends 

(Gallup and Sachs, 2000) and to determine suitable 

location for new crops production (Falasca et al, 2010; 

Falasca & Ulberich, 2011; Falasca et al, 2012a; Falasca 

et al, 2012b; Falasca et al, 2013a; Falasca et al, 2013b; 

Falasca et al, 2014a; Falasca et al, 2013b; Falasca et al, 

2013c; Falasca et al, 2013d). 

Climate, represented by thermal and moisture regimes, 

forms a mosaic of small specialized areas. These small 

geographic areas are capable of supporting various land 

use systems (Troll, 1965). This approach allows the 

categorization of agro-climatically uniform geographical 

areas, and this in turn is useful for agricultural 

developmental planning and other interventions.  

In Argentina, the cultivation of cluster bean has not yet 

been established. This research was conducted to explore 

the possibility of guar cultivation in Argentina. The aim 

of this work consisted in defining the potential growing 

areas in Argentina for C. tetragonoloba under dry-

subhumid and semiarid climate conditions. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Study area 

The area studied was the Argentine Republic. The 

country borders to the North with Bolivia and Paraguay; 

to the South with Chile and the Atlantic Ocean; to the 

East with Brazil, Uruguay and the Atlantic Ocean and to 

the West with Chile.  

Argentina's total area is 1,072,067 square miles and it 

presents an exceptional climatic diversity, due to its vast 

territory. Different geographic factors influence the 

climatic characteristics of the different regions. One of 

these is latitude, since the Argentine Republic is 

characterized by its great latitudinal development: 21º46' 

in the North to 55º58' S in Cabo de Hornos, in the South.  

The extreme eastern limit of the country is located at 53 

° 38'W, in the town of Bernardo de Irigoyen. 

Humid lowlands can be found in eastern Argentina, 

especially along the rivers of the Rio de la Plata system. 

The Argentine Mesopotamia, comprised by the 

provinces between the Uruguay and Parana Rivers, is 

made up of floodplains and gently rolling grassy hills. 

The greatest precipitation is registered in the extreme 

north of Misiones Province, where it amounts to about 

2000 mm yearly. It then decreases towards the West, 

from 2000 to 1100 mm. 

The alluvial plain of the Chaco-Pampean in the north has 

a subtropical climate with dry winters and humid 

summers. It is the most extensive level grassland in 

South America and it covers approximately one-quarter 

of the nation. Rainfall decreases from 1100 mm in the 

East to 500 mm in the West, and annual temperatures 

fluctuate from 14ºC in the south to 22ºC in the north. In 

this region, winters seem colder and summers hotter 

because of the high humidity. There are abrupt changes 

in temperature throughout the year, and these bring relief 

from the hot summers and the cold winters. The Chaco-

Pampean is widely cultivated with wheat, soybean and 

corn. 

Westward, the humid pampa (plain) turns into rangeland 

and finally to desert, interrupted only by irrigated oases. 

The rainfall decreases from East to West, from 1600 mm 

to 100 mm. Moisture derives from the South Atlantic 
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Anticyclone. 

The Andes are the barrier mountain system that marks 

the western end of the plains. The Andean region 

expands from the dry north to the ice covered Patagonia 

mountains. In its path, it comes across the dry mountains 

and desert west of Cordoba and south of Tucuman and 

envelops the irrigated valleys on the eastern slopes and 

foothills of the Andes. Patagonia covers approximately 

300,000 square miles and the region is characterized by 

arid, windswept plateaus. The pastureland is poor and 

dispersed, except for some irrigated valleys. To the 

south, the weather is permanently cold and stormy; the 

summers are practically non-existent and the winters are 

harsh. Annual temperature is lower 15ºC. Annual 

precipitation ranges from 100 to 300 mm in the arid 

regions and 500 to 2000 mm in Andean Patagonian 

Forest, whose moisture advection originates in the South 

Pacific Anticyclone. 

Use of Geographic Information System 

Recently, geo-information system advancement has 

dispelled the former restrictions to data integration. Geo-

spatial databases have reproducibility and flexibility, and 

this enables handling and managing data in one single 

system from various sources, layers and scales. 

Modeling within a Geographic Information System 

(GIS) offers a mechanism to integrate the many scales of 

data developed in and for agricultural development. 

To obtain the maps, a series of previously interpolated 

bioclimatic variables were used. Afterwards, these were 

processed with the GIS tool of the Arc-GIS 9.3 program. 

The bioclimatic variables were obtained from their 

interpolation from 125 meteorological stations, which 

cover all the Argentine Republic. Climatic interpolations 

were made using the “Interpolate to Raster” tool, within 

the “3D Analyst” extension of the same program, 

following the Ordinary Kriging interpolation method. 

Agroclimatic suitability mapped variables were obtained 

from multivariable integration geo-processing, using the 

“Raster Calculator” tool of the “Spatial Analyst” 

extension of the same program described above. 

The Agroclimatic suitability delimitation 

The identification of the optimal bio-climatic 

requirements of cluster bean must be accurate so that the 

cultivation of this crop can be undertaken in an 

appropriate region. First, to determine the requirements, 

limits and bio-meteorological tolerance and conditions 

for this species, the climatological characteristics of 

native areas and the regions of successful cultivation 

around the world were analyzed. The resulting bio-

climatological indicators were extrapolated to the 

Argentine territory. Growth aspects, such as 

development and death chances by excess or deficiency, 

were specifically considered. To define the agroclimatic 

fitness for C. tetragonoloba in Argentina, the weather 

data used was the one collected in all the meteorological 

stations around the country in the period spanning from 

1981 to 2010. 

 In parallel, an agro-climatological inventory was 

performed based on available climatological statistics. 

When all the information was gathered, the data were 

evaluated. 

The first condition considered was the frost-free days. At 

least 130 frost free days are required to produce 

satisfactory yields (FAO-Ecocrop, 2007), thus ensuring 

the length of the growing period for guar. In Argentina, 

the dates of the first and the last frost are widely 

dispersed in relation to the mean dates (approximately 30 

days). This means that the first frost or last frost may  
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Table 1. Agroclimatic suitability classes for cluster bean. 

 

Agroclimatic Suitability 

Frost-free days 

(days) 

Annual rainfall 

(mm) 

Mean temperature 

growing cycle (ºC) 

Optimal area > 150 500-800 24-30. 

Very suitable area > 150 400-500 24-30. 

Suitable area with  

constraints (excessive  

humidity) under tropical climate 

 

> 150 

 

> 800 

 

20-24 

Suitable areas with  

constraints  (excessive  

Humidity) under temperate climate  

 

> 150 

 

> 800 

 

20-24. 

Suitable areas under  

humid-subhumid regime 

> 150 500-800 20-24 

Suitable areas under 

dry-subhumid regime 

> 150 400-500 20-24 

Very suitable areas with  

complementary irrigation 

> 150 250-400 20-24 

Marginal areas > 150 < 250 > 15 

Non suitable areas < 150 < 250 < 15 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Argentina´s political map 
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occur 30 days before or 30 days after the average date. 

This great dispersion is the result of two factors that act 

in combination: the great asynchronous variability of 

temperature and the scarce thermal tension in the time in 

which frosts occur. The easy entrance of polar air masses 

in the South-North direction and the small annual 

thermal amplitude (because Argentina is under maritime 

influence) are responsible for the resulting dispersion. 

For this reason, the isoline chosen was the one 

corresponding to 150 frost-free days.  

The second condition was the thermal regime, which is 

to the amount of heat available for plant growth and 

development during the growing period. Therefore, the 

temperatures considered were the ones during the 

cultivation cycle, which extends from December to 

April. Since the base temperature is 14.6ºC (Angus et al., 

1981), areas with temperatures below 15ºC were 

considered non suitable. In the range of 15 to 20ºC, the 

area qualified as marginal, 20 to 24ºC deemed it suitable 

(Tyagi et al., 1982; Chapman & Pratt, 1961), optimal 

areas were in the 24 to 30ºC  range (Daisy, 1979) and if 

 
 

Fig. 2. Frost-free days 
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the temperatures were above 30ºC, the areas were 

classified  as  suitable. 

To analyze the third condition, the moisture regime, the 

annual rainfall was examined.  If it was above 800 mm, 

the area was classified as suitable, in the 500 to 800 mm 

range it was optimal (Yousif, 1984), and suitable from 

400 to 500 mm (Anon, 1975). The areas deemed suitable 

with irrigation are the ones that receive from 250 to 400 

mm of rainfall and the non-suitable ones receive less than 

250 mm. 

With the available database, the geographical limits for 

the different variables were used to define and map 

aptitude classes. The three maps described above (frost-

free days, average temperature during growing period 

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Average temperature during growing period (December – April). 
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and annual rainfall) were superimposed to determine the 

agroclimatic zoning. As a result, ten classes of 

agroclimatic suitability areas were classified as optimal, 

very suitable, very suitable with complementary 

irrigation, suitable with complementary irrigation, 

suitable under humid and subhumid regime, suitable 

with constraints under tropical and temperate climate, 

marginal and non-suitable.  

The agroclimatic suitability classes and the limits for 

each class are presented in Table 1. 

In order to delineate the classified areas with different 

grades of agro-climatic fitness, Argentina´s political 

map, with the names of the provinces, is shown in Figure 

1. 

 

Results 

Fig. 2 shows the areas with 150 frost-free days. These 

include a large part of the national territory, and it is 

during this period that agricultural activities can be 

accomplished. In this case, it also represents the duration 

of the cluster bean growing period.  

Fig. 3 shows the average temperature during the growing 

period (December – April). It can be readily observed 

that the North and the center of Argentina present 

suitable and optimal conditions from the thermal point of 

view, and good conditions extend to the south of Buenos 

Aires province.  

Fig. 4 shows that the optimal area extends through the 

center of the country, from the North to the South of 

Buenos Aires province. This area receives from 500 to 

800 mm of rainfall annually. Two suitable areas can be 

identified on both margins. One of them receives more 

than 800 mm, and comprises the entire Northeast Region 

of Argentina (NEA), including a large part of the Chaco-

Pampean Plain and part of the Northwest Region of 

Argentina (NOA). The remaining suitable area, receives 

from 400 to 500 mm of annual rainfall, and it is 

constituted by a narrow strip of land located to the West 

of the optimal zone.  

From a hydric perspective, there is another optimal zone 

and a suitable one in the West and towards the South of 

the country, next to the Andean-Patagonian Forest 

region. However, both are negligible because they do not 

comply with the thermal requirements for this species. 

The agroclimatic zoning was obtained by superimposing 

the maps pertaining to frost- free days, annual rainfall 

and average temperature during growing period. 

Thereby, ten different agro-climatic zones were 

delineated.  

The optimal area comprises west of Formosa and Chaco, 

east of Salta, north, center and east of Santiago del 

Estero, south of Tucuman, SE of Catamarca and the east 

of La Rioja. This area receives an annual rainfall of 500 

to 800 mm.  

Very suitable areas occupy part of the provinces of La 

Rioja and Catamarca. 

The suitable area under humid-subhumid regime covers 

part of the provinces of Cordoba, almost all of San Luis, 

the center and east of La Pampa and the west and the 

southwest of Buenos Aires, south of Santiago del Estero, 

part of Salta, Jujuy and Catamarca.   

Towards the west of this area, a suitable area under dry-

subhumid regime was distinguished. It covers South of 

Buenos Aires, the center of La Pampa, part of Rio Negro, 

the east of Mendoza, the northwest of San Luis, the south 

of La Rioja and the east of Catamarca. 
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More to the west, two distinct areas were delineated: a 

very suitable area with complementary irrigation (it only 

covers part of the provinces of San Juan, La Rioja and 

Catamarca) and suitable areas with complementary 

irrigation (comprises areas in the  provinces of La 

Pampa, Rio Negro, Mendoza, San Juan, San Luis, La 

Rioja and Catamarca). If the production of cluster bean 

is to be destined for food, complementary irrigation 

would be justified. However, if it is to be employed in 

fracking procedures, a cost analysis must be executed to 

compare it with the commercialization price.  

There are two very extensive areas to the east of the 800 

mm isohyets, both classified as suitable areas with 

constraints by excessive humidity. The zone delineated 

to the North presents tropical climate conditions, while 

the remaining one, more to the South, has temperate 

climate. For this reason, cultivation in these two areas is 

 
 

Fig. 4. Annual rainfall. 
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not recommendable. This climate is hot and humid 

during the long summers and cool and humid during the 

short winter season. The excessive humidity produces 

darkening of the pod, diminishing its commercial value. 

Dry weather is essential once the pods are formed.  

Marginal areas cover the center and the southeast of 

Buenos Aires and the entire region located to the south 

and west of the suitable area with complementary 

irrigation. Marginal and non-suitable areas present arid 

climate. 

 
Fig. 5. Agroclimatic suitability for cluster bean. 
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Discussion 

The agroclimatic zoning shows that the potential 

growing areas for cluster bean extend from 40ºC latitude 

to the north. At first, this legume apparently could not be 

cultivated in the southernmost regions of Argentina. 

However, Discover life (undated) cites the cultivation of 

this species in median latitudes, in locations in Texas 

(34º07´N and 99º27´W), Saint Louis (38º36¨N and 

90º15´W) and Washington (47º28´N and 121º49´W) in 

the North Hemisphere. There is also a reference from the 

Southern Hemisphere that corresponds to South Africa 

(29ºS and 24´E). 

The Köppen Climate Classification System (1918) is the 

most widely used system for classifying the world's 

climates. Using the Köppen system, the suitable areas 

with constraints by excessive humidity correspond to 

areas classified as Cf (subtropical humid), while the 

optimal, very suitable and suitable areas present Cw 

(humid moderate climate with dry winter) or BS (steppe 

climate or semiarid) climate. These areas, among others, 

have been described FAO-Ecocrop (2007) as the climate 

where this species inhabits.  

The authors of this work recommend the cultivation of 

cluster bean in the areas classified as Optimal (humid-

subhumid climate), Very suitable (dry-subhumid), 

Suitable (under dry-subhumid and humid-subhumid) and 

Very suitable and Suitable areas, both with 

complementary irrigation (arid climate). In other words, 

cultivation is recommended in subhumid to arid climate. 

Each region should ideally have rains corresponding to 

its category, the temperature should never be below 15ºC 

during the growing season and it must be dry towards the 

end of the season, with plenty of sunshine. 

At present, cluster bean cultivation has not yet been 

developed in Argentina, probably because the farmers 

know little about the species and also because agronomic 

information for this crop is poor and not readily available 

in our country. Research will be initiated to study the 

adaptability of a large collection of guar genotypes 

originating from various parts of the world, with 

emphasis on seed productivity and guar gum content in 

different regions of Argentina. 

The description of different suitability classes for 

cultivating this species will be helpful in advocating its 

cultivation, thus achieving higher levels of land use and 

promoting the economic growth of our farmers. This, in 

turn, will impact our national income. 

 

Conclusion 

The authors developed an agro-climatic zoning 

methodology for cluster bean in Argentina, based on the 

bioclimatic requirements of the species. This model may 

be applied in any part of the world, using the 

agroclimatic limits presented in this paper. 

This work was able to demonstrate the existence of a 

great extension of Argentina with agro-climatic 

suitability for cluster bean under subhumid, semiarid and 

arid climate. The suitable areas are distributed from the 

North of Argentina to 40ºLatitude. 
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